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1897.
Feb. 18.

139(5.
July81.

Westminster.

18— re///.

(Irani, for life, to the kind's t»s(|uir(* John Norreys of 12(7.a dayout of
the issues of (he county of Chester, on the surrender for this purpose by
Hamond Smetlnvyk,kind's esquire, of letters patent dated 21 December
in the fourteenth year granting that sum to him. Byp.s.

rardon to Richard Prince of the Isle of NYight indicted for that he
with Robert atte Stile of the Isle of \Yight bought of Nicholas Spenser
of the parish of Atherton in thai island, for the use of William Bataille,
au alien, subject of 1'Yance,a sack of wool weighed and ])laced in sarpler

of the said William,and another in like manner of \Yalter de Burton for
the use of the said \Yilliani, in deceit of the king; and who has further
aeknowledg(*d that he and the said alien bought of Thomas Tank of the
parish ol Shalllete at Shalllete in tlu* month of September in the
eighteenth year, nineteen stone of wool — of all the foregoingtrespasses
and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

1397.
Feb. 10.

Westminster.

Feb.16.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Fob. 20.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Grant to Margaret, late the wife of Nicholas Sarnesfeld,of 100/. of the
goods and chattels late of John de Blythe of Ksthradenham,forfeited by
his outlawry in the H listing court, London, on Mondaybefore the
Conversionof St. Paul last jxist. in a plea* of debt at the suit of John
Langtoft,late parson of \Yhynberwe. Byp.s.

(Irani, to the mayor and commonalty of AYinchester of 2(>/. a year for
live years from th(* subsidy and ulna^c of doth in that city and in the
county of Southampton to he paid by the farmers, collectors, deputies,
approvers or other holders or ministers of the said subsidy and ulnage,
as from 1H August in the seventeenth year, for the repair of the city
walls ; on their surrender of letters patent of that date to the like effect,
found invalid because there are no farmers thereof. Byp.s.

Licence, for 100*. paid in the lianaper by the abbot and convent of

Dorchestre (tlia* Porckacestre,for John,bishopof Lincoln, and the dean
and chapter of St. Mary's church, Lincoln,to grant to the said abbot

and convent four acres of land called * le Conynggere,' twenty- four acres
of pasture called ' le Hurst '

and all (he bishop's fisheryin the waters of
Thames and Thauiestreme in Oorchester,co. Oxford, together with the
coneys and all other profits arising from the said pasture and fishery,held
in chief as parcel of the foundation of the said church, to hold to them,
and their successors with free ingress and egress, at the yearly rent of

58-s'.4(/. payable to the bishopwhen the sue is lull and to the dean and

chapter when the see is void. - Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard Langcport,chaplain, to the vicarage of All
Saints,Norhampton, in the diocese,of Lincoln,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Andrew's,Norhampton,

beingin his hand on account of the war with France..

Licence,for 1(W.paid in the hanaper by Ralph de Nevyll,for John
Montagu,knight, to enfeoiV him of the castle, manor and lordshipof
AYcrke"

upon 'Tweed,held in chief, together with the
knights' fees,

advowsons, liberties and franchises pertaining thereto, in exchange for
certain other manors, lands,&c.,to be granted to the said John byhim.

ByK.


